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MR. FtX JftDVED

i'K. FOX h4 a aet raanjr neigh
JP. bar aM ha vM axtoui to N
MhmHjt Hh tWm H. H l ly
and cttvcr. 116111 hfj family ( but this
Urns he overdid ib matter, a yon Will

.

Mr. Squirrel bad mv. family of
Mils julmJ, ant ii Man a Mr, Vol
heard this, over lit vrent to nil oa her.
. "Oh, ultst haodwin habit I" ex-
claimed Mr. oa when bt un thl nrsquirrel. -- Vour children arc tbt
handtoaeM4n tbt uoo-U-. Mrs, Squir-
rel. Xmx may be aura of that," he told
her.

Now, It hifpened that on hi way
horn h wo called In to Jlr. ltabblt'
booKilto c her new babies, and Mr.
Fog told hiir that her children ware by
far the prettiest ha ever bad aeen, "the
very pratticat In lb woods, Mrs. r

haloid bar.
Tbt next day Mr. Fox beard that

aomi, otw little possums had bren
brought to Mrs. Possum by the stork,

so OTrr ran Mr. Fox to tall, "for," said
bt, "tb bst wax to krtp on good
terms with my neighbor I to praise
the children to Ibelr mothers."

He told Mrs. Tossum that her chil-

dren were the prettiest In tht woods,
and when Mrs. Coon sent for him to

'Order Outdoor Clothes

TUB chic young wonun wnIKpicture Is Just above, could r
and atand. we would probably art 'irr
to turn slowly around, and let us sum
op 'the detail of her perfect conttime.
It Is an example of the new order of
thing In outdoor summer dres ele-

gant and Informal an evolution that
retains only a flavor of port styles In
street dress. It Is spirited but quiet,
and possesses both vivacity and dig-

nity.
Tha suit, coniUtlcg of tktrt and

iraick, may be Imagined, In linen, or In

suitable silk weaves of In rirtsln
linen having the preference. In

long- - smock Is set off hy groups of.
tuck with an embroidered band be-

tween them, all done with nnlropeach.
able neatness. Klbow sleevra make
one wondtr that anything elie wa
ever tolerated for autaiwr weather,

Bit. whatever the material mod. four
Mat, pearl button find a place on

these turned-bac- cuffs. The smock
(a tftHt and turned back at the throat,

with an embroidered sailor collar set

en. : This arrangement tnakw place

;!GAS GOES UP

Hbig bottle
'if;

hrr tiw babies Mr. Fox told her
the same thine

Mrs. Porcupine and Mrs. Baden
alto received a call from Mr. Fox, and
were told that no children In the
wood could enroptra with Ibelr new
babies, xi that each mother thought
her children the prettl! babies, for
not one told to tbt other the nice
things Mr. Fox had said.

All would hare gone well with Mr.
Fox If Mrs. Squirrel had not been ami-
no that every one ihould know that
ber bnlile were cnnildered the pret-

tiest and proposed that they should,
bold a baby show and haro Mr. Pox for
the Judge.

To this, of course, all tht mother
agreed, for each ont was sure her
babies would get the prlie.

Mr. Squirrel fr liked over to Mr.
Fox's house to tell hlro the news.

"Of course," she said. "It will lie a
great disappointment to the others
when jrou tell them that my children
are tho prettiest, but It cniinot !f
helped. Some one mutt hare the pret-

tiest babies, and any one with half an
eye can see (hat mine ara far abend
of all the other wood children."

Mr. Fox unllM a sickly smile when
he heard thl and said, of course, be

uuld be proud and pleated to l the
Judge, but as soon aa It was dark that
night he took hi vallso he did not
atop for a trunk or his household
goodsand out of tht wood he went,
far away over the hills, and never did
he how lilmitlf there again.

Well he knew what would happen
to htm if bt went to that baby abnvr
and picked out the prettU-s-t babies,
and be did not Intend to take any
iuch risk.

When Mr. Fox did not show up, Mr.
Owl waa called upon to Judge, but
being a very wise bird Ls told the
mother that he could not see well
enough In the daytime to give an
honest opinion, and so the mother
went bom each sure that her chil-

dren wtre the prettiest babies In the
world, (CorrriibU

New of

lor a dslnly ventre of tucked organdie.
A very heavy curd, ending In a lngt
big taMei, dlMen of the waUtllne
In the tiet manner pollil.

AlMive this smart ult there rrt,
on the lady's clever head, a smart siwrt
luit with witt crown and rolling: brlin,
trimmed with an embroidered luullf
applied at on side. Otcr thl the
prepared to carry a parasol that dm- -

her Jndgraent credit. It I made of
trip of silk Joined and gnthcrvd to

the frame and I bordered with vel-

vet rlblmn, There are gay butterflies
embroidered on tt and II general
make-u- proclaim fair Japan a II

Inrplrnllon and perhaps tt home. Al- -

together thl coatume Is worth study.
Ins. It I a type that grow In favor
and la worn by matron and maids
to ndvanlagtr It ha a trick of out-

witting tlnie by a few year anyway,
for It makes Its wearer look younger.

bee wiiAr you err
CKT WHAT YOU SIUJ

CakMriws FiKmc StatiM

yho can, w

lrll tin I perevrwK'o
romo any liawlleiu of tmtuirtuv

Near IiloonvhiwItHT, IH, M
icart of Ilia rorn Mt. I He Me

uprlnR Mirraioncu tcrliuw'l
nip ianurra uoeaweo ni men- -

TM8 WmtmlS tiAFLY COURIER

vW'ue

(ty In Jo llielr !n
a litirveM. To owtiwaK MM

I icy .tinve I)wn Wanlm nmklm
into llit tiiglil. inlng rcarchllfWa--

llpol Hip Am knoss. '

In ttio fiiiliklrla of Chfram tHm

Traveling expenses ?

1 cent!
Good printing on.

coses you L'rtlc and Jet "

much for you. .,,

Use more printed
salesm&rahip. Ak m. '

.

n

k a youtvj marrWi iM who witfVi!

hi hi sanlen unlll Wmi It u9ek
at rttglil, ttilttar a cafrtWo tasrtcrn fer
lllumlnnllofl.

Another MM wWaaje aara wti akwi
fully pceuiifee) a i' ask1. 'mA bnt&iA
llio armiiKt ii'niaajil Mi ittxr lm
nt nlEhl br iM IbM- - Ifw awt).
IIrIiU on UUt fcuwiqMte ktMt the
chvlrlc light tut M m )Mri.

Thli In but mi )turtrrMi tt lb
ii'gfiuilty lliat l Wlmt hwmjM, into
lilay nil over Ik tmmHrf. a IrtM
vylilch loom In iirfiyiiwilnaln in
Ahirrkan pwniln.

II only rojulrt a IHthv faetmiHy,
n tittln iotrrmlnaiirtt wkI a roatotv
abln amotiiit of fW'nwvrraHfp to
nchli'vn aucrpaa In Hit sea of fnllnro
llii'no ilayy.

WUrrf lliori U a will llierr Is nl.
vnyi a way, hill-- he way It. of llltio

valtin wllhnvil lli drlvlnir foreo of
wl xivcr t pursue It In thn point
of nelihivr-menl- .

Ily two scrcwH on a Call
hrnln InvrntnV'a alicel itcr-- l mnW
for hiilldlntt coiierrlc walli'aflrr Ihr
fnncrole lias lioon Innipoil, llio rxilfr

i(ios nre cxpamieii ami titr corr rtm'
irtfliit for easy removal.

Xw Lincoln Hotel, 21 roonu, $1

I rr iby. Wp1 Jlroailway.

Dally Courier, 75 cent per month.

Shetyour Urt ao
cotdlnt to, tin roads
ihoy hart to frarsf

In undy nr billy courv
try. wherever th going,
I apt to b heavy Tb) '

U. 3. Nobby,
For ordinary country

rosdt Th U. & Chsla
or Utco.

For front wheels Tha
u. a rum.

For belt rttultt
mr'y wiers U, 8.

ton. ma nm

CAKROU & NORWOOD

J, R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus & Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLVMMVS
Sne hi for town lots, buttficsi and residence

fwofwrty. Oil Leasei and Valley Land. ,

C4W. Nevf Mtc0

JAS. T. DEAN & CO.
GROCERIES

These hot days are very trying on the housewife, but she

can lave herself many hours of drudgery by serving the
family with ready prepared food. We carry a full and

complete line of such articles packed and guaranteed by

tb foremost food distributor's of America,

Jl M Dm if FsjcyFraits rtYttttajto

Thtr were some pretty
long waits for the Doctor in
the horse-and-bugg- ij daijs

it easier to get around andMAKEmake healthier and hap-

pier communities. No one any longer
questions the worth of the automobile

or begrudges any legitimate ex-

pense connected with it
But millions of car owners are rebelling at

the idea that running an automobile has got .to

mean wast:
u

J Every now and then you hear a neighbor
TlTV 1 complain that "ho doesn't seemed have much

luck with tires."

Send him to ui.
Tho minute a man begins to question tho

service his tires arc giving him, he's ready to
listen to reason.

Our business, is built on the principle that
tne only way to get better. tiro Service is to get
better tires to start witbi

That's why we havo taken the representa-
tion tor U. S. Tires.

U. S. Tires havo a reputation for quality.

Built up through years of creating better
tires. Such as tho straight side automobilo tire,
the prfumdeh truck tire.-- ;

,

' It is not by chance that U. S. Tires arc mad
by the oldest and largest rubb - concern in
tbe world.

Wo are proud-t- o represent U. S. Tires in
this community.
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